
December 2017 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: Viaje Mais 
Reach: Print 50,000 copies; magazine downloads: 32,000; UVM: 5,000 
Headline: Inglaterra & Escocia: Oh Yeaaah! 
Date: December 
Natália Manczyk, the editor of Brazil’s Viaje Mais magazine visited Britain in September/early 
October 2017 on a trip supported by Visit Britain. Natalia’s 26-page article was published in the 
December 2017 edition of the magazine and included two pages devoted to Bristol (pages 36 – 37) 
plus a mini review of Brooks Guesthouse (page 40). Aimed at predominately young audience (20 to 
39) Viaje Mais is one of the leading travel/lifestyle magazines in Brazil.  
 

Outlet: Daily Telegraph / Girl Versus Globe 
Reach: MUV 98,588,714 
Headline: A Little Place I know 
Date: 08/12/2017 
Telegraph Travel’s new video series sets out to look at Britain’s best destinations through the eyes of 
vlogging influencers. The second of the series saw Sabina Trojanova of popular international 
YouTube channel Girl vs Globe on tour in Bristol. With an eye on a millennial audience, Sabina’s 
video explored her passion for responsible travel from vegan street food to the Island arts centre.  

National  

Outlet: Fabulous: The Sun on Sunday 
Reach: Print: 1,383,048 (print circulation); MUV: 90,659,416   
Headline: Girl Walks into a Bar 
Date: 31/12/2017 
The Sun’s Sunday style supplement, Fabulous, asked Destination Bristol for some suggestions for a 
piece on glamorous hotel cocktail bars. They picked the Harbour Hotel’s Gold Bar to lead a round-up 
which appeared in both The Sun and The Scottish Sun as well as The Sun online.  

Trade 

Outlet: UkInbound 
Reach: 380 members 
Headline: Bristol features on National Geographic Traveller Cool List for 2018 
Date: 14/12/2017 
Members’ newsletter UKinbound picked up this story – announced in a press release issued by Visit 

Bristol. National Geographic Traveller (UK) named Bristol one of the world's "hippest hangouts" 
for 2018 - the only UK destination to feature on its annual Cool List. 

Other stories 

We picked up this lovely blog by Travelling Calavera who spent a pre-Christmas weekend exploring 
the season’s markets – from Harbourside to the Tobacco Factory. Boutique Hotelier included 
Bristol’s forthcoming Artists Residence in a round-up of ‘the most exciting hotel launches still to 
come’. South West Business News ran a piece saying that the ‘Bristol hotel industry has high hopes 
for 2018’.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/p9chwhkhwo0ewcw/AACHlVDscXrWIi0WuR_qD1Fpa?dl=0
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/united-kingdom/england/bristol/articles/girl-versus-globe-bristol/
https://www.thesun.co.uk/fabulous/5218010/london-edinburgh-bristol-manchester-city-breaks
https://www.thescottishsun.co.uk/fabulous/2032101/go-out-out-at-the-uks-best-hotels-from-london-to-edinburgh-and-enjoy-a-cocktail-or-three/
https://ukinbound.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=799ed60c3dbb9678bd8b00b3e&id=2a1cd95a1c&e=374f5ac859
http://www.ukinbound.org/news/n/2017/dec/13/bristol-named-museum-destination-of-the-year-for-2018
http://travellingcalavera.com/2017/12/07/bristol-harbourside-market-tobacco-factory/
http://www.boutiquehotelier.com/ones-watch-exciting-hotel-launches-still-come/
http://www.southwestbusiness.co.uk/sectors/retail-and-tourism/bristol-hotel-industry-has-high-hopes-for-2018-says-expert-07122017130012/


 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

A relatively quiet month for press trips but Natalie Hoare from Elevate, the inflight magazine for BMI 
Regional visited in December to research a story on Scientific developments in Bristol – and the 
‘quantum revolution’ – planned for the March/April issue. And Italian vlogger Otto Climan spent a 
day in Bristol shooting footage for his YouTube channel that focuses on technology gadgets.   

 

Press releases 

With lots of good news to share, Destination Bristol issued a round of December releases. One 
announced Bristol’s place on the National Geographic Traveller’s Cool list for 2018: a list of 18 
worldwide destinations that includes Mauritius, the Seychelles, Paris and Buenos Aires. Another 
shared the news that Bristol has been named UNESCO City of Film – a permanent status. We put out 
our usual what’s on and what’s new media bulletin (for January and February) and finally, Suites for 
my Sweet: a round-up of romantic hotel rooms suitable for a Valentine’s break.  

 


